Blocking of interleukin-2 production, but not the tissue destruction induced by cytotoxic T cells, by cyclosporine.
Cytotoxic T lymphocytes generated against epidermal alloantigen-1 (Epa-1), a tissue-restricted, non-H-2 alloantigen that is a target-cell determinant of both skin allograft rejection and cutaneous graft-versus-host reactions, directly produce full-thickness ulcerative skin lesions in Epa-1+ mice. Anti-Epa-1 CTL also indirectly cause extensive damage of "innocent bystander" tissue when injected admixed with Epa-1+ target cells into the skin of Epa-1- hosts. Unlike the direct destruction of host tissue by CTL in "immune lymphocyte transfer reactions" (TrR), "bystander reactions" (ByR) apparently are initiated by the release of lymphokines that recruit host inflammatory cells to the injection site. Treatment of CTL with cyclosporine in vitro prevents their production of lymphokines like interleukin 2 but has no effect on cell-mediated cytotoxicity. However, little is known about the function of CsA-treated CTL in vivo. We confirmed the differential effect of CsA on CTL function in vitro with bulk-culture anti-Epa-1 CTL-CsA pretreatment of CTL abrogated IL-2 production but did not affect CMC. Moreover, we found that CsA pretreatment did not affect the ability of CTL to evoke TrR, nor did it significantly impair their ability to mediate ByR. Therefore, when CTL are treated with CsA in such a way that they lose their capacity to produce IL-2, their cytotoxic activity in vitro as well as their ability to directly and indirectly mediate tissue destruction in vivo are left intact. These results suggest that the ability of CTL to mediate allograft rejection is not dependent on their ability to produce IL-2 and that CMC plays a role in the rejection process.